Introduction
Since the implementation of the innovative Global System for Mobile communication (GSM) in the early 1990s, cellular mobile phone technology represents a steadily increasing and rapidly evolving mobile communication technology. Initially, only a few GSM networks in few countries were operated covering main roads, main places and other 'hot spots' of mobile communication traffic. Today the number of GSM networks exceeds 500 in more than 180 countries worldwide (GSMAssociation 2004) . Linked to the increasing numbers of networks is a substantial rise in network components. For example more than 6350 GSM antenna stations were operated in Switzerland in 2002 (Rothus 2002 ) and the tendency is growing. The highest rates of growth, in numbers of subscribers as well as in numbers of networks launched, are expected for the Latin American and the AsianPacific regions (GSMAssociation 2004) . Prognoses on the evolution of the forthcoming Universal Mobile Telecommunication Systems mobile phone standard (UMTS) predict network and subscriber growing rates similar to the GSM standard, which would lead to a total number of mobile phone users in 2010 of about 500 million in China alone (Friedl&Partners 2001) . Tightly associated with the above outlined trends is a growth in network as well as subscriber devices that need to be replaced. This is due to the fact that they either don't meet the technical requirements any more or because they have reached their End-of-Life (EOL). The increased amount of such electronic scrap is fortified by the ongoing change-over from GSM to UMTS in numerous countries world wide. During the past years, adverse environmental implications caused by treated network component materials as well as insufficient End-of-Life (EOL) treatment were increasingly recognised by national governmental authorities, manufacturers and recyclers. Restrictive regulations seek to prevent the dumping of valuable electronic scrap and aim to ensure increased recycling rates of electronic devices (CEC, 2003b) . Supporting regulations prohibit the usage of numerous materials assessed to be environmentally toxic (CEC 2003a ,CEC 2003b . To meet the requirements of the regulations, the manufacturers have endeavoured to replace environmentally critical materials and EOL treatment methods were constantly updated. However, several problems remain: d) Consequences of the increased amount of network scrap to be treated due to the change-over from GSM to UMTS have not been studied.
A few studies were carried out on the life cycle of mobile phones (RANDA-GROUP 2000) and networks (FaistEmmenegger et al. 2003 , Weidman et al. 2001 . For single network components, e.g. transceiver units built in antenna racks, some EOL scenarios were investigated (Furuhjelm et al. 2000 , Grunewald et al. 1999 . Numerous studies demonstrate the importance of the EOL phase of a network component compared with other life cycle stages (Tanskanen et al. 2001) . However, most studies lack a sound examination of the EOL phase analysing emissions, emission paths and emission sources in detail.
Current and forthcoming governmental regulations require a sound understanding of the environmental performance of mobile phone network components during their EOL phases.
In the study presented here, the environmental impacts caused by the EOL treatment of a typical GSM 900 BTS (Base Transceiver Station) antenna rack were investigated. Treatment scenarios varying from direct disposal excluding any kind of EOL treatment to current state-of-the-art EOL treatment methodology were developed. To assess the environmental impacts, the IMPACT2002+ method was applied.
This paper compiles the results for a typical antenna rack and compares the different EOL scenarios. In particular, it aims at addressing the following questions:
• Which of the EOL scenarios represents the preferable alternative? • Which stage within the EOL phase contributes dominantly to the overall environmental impact of the entire EOL phase, and why? • Does the rack contain materials posing a distinguished environmental risk during the EOL phase?
The paper is structured according to the ISO14040 series (ISO 1998) into goal and scope definition, inventory, impact assessment and interpretation and is concluded by a discussion and recommendations to concerned actors.
1 Goal and Scope
Study objective
The goal of the study reported here is the • • • • • identification of an environmentally preferable combination of currently used EOL treatment processes for a generic antenna rack, and the
• • • • • determination of environmentally critical EOL treatment
processes and materials causing critical impacts in these processes.
The study was carried out applying the Process Life Cycle Assessment (PLCA) method. The results are intended to provide knowledge on the environmental consequences related to the processing of mobile phone network scrap. The outcome is also meant to support the decision-making of network operators, network component manufacturers as well as recyclers.
Functional Unit and Reference Flow. The treatment of one representative GSM 900 antenna rack in the EOL phase was selected as a functional unit. One treated antenna rack represents the reference flow. In further studies, these results could also be integrated in the overall assessment of a network, defining the required number of racks per network functional unit (e.g. per served customer or per transferred Mb).
Data Requirements. The data for the background system (infrastructure data, primary material production data, etc.) comply with the requirements documented for the ecoinventdatabase (Frischknecht et al. 2004) . For the collection of the data intended for the foreground system (EOL processing data, technical rack specifications), the following requirements are set:
• representative for Switzerland and Western-Europe and • representative for the last ten years (in the case of EOL process data) and for the period between 1999 through 2004 (in the case of rack specific data), respectively.
For validation purposes, EOL treatment data of similar processing steps are compared with each other. Likewise, the technical data compiled for the investigated antenna rack are compared with existing rack types. If EOL treatment data are missing, approximations based on closely related process data are used.
System boundaries and System Expansion. The investigated system comprises all EOL treatment stages applied to a representative antenna rack. The EOL phase of a rack begins with the dismounting of the rack and ends with the production of secondary materials and the final disposal (incineration and landfilling) of waste products (Fig. 1) . Not included are the rack assembly and the use phase of the rack. In conformity with ongoing ISO practices, the use phase was assumed to be equal in each of the EOL treatment scenarios and, thus, was not modelled.
System expansion, i.e. the inclusion of the production phase for all antenna rack materials in the EOL scenarios, was applied to all scenarios so that each scenario generated comparable outputs (see Fig. 1 ). Scenarios 0-2 do not contain material recovery (recovery rate = 0%) and 100% of the materials are substituted by primary materials. In scenarios 3-5, where materiel recovery is included, the yield of the recovery process is assumed to be 75% for aluminium and steel, respectively (BDSV 2001 , BUWAL 2004 , VSSV 2005 . Potentially 90-95% of the steel scrap can be processed such that secondary steel is produced. Approximately 5% remain as waste (VSSV 2005) . According to Swiss waste and recycling statistics, about 75% of domestic tin and steel sheet waste are recycled (BUWAL 2004) . The recovered materials substitute the primary materials. The remaining 25% of the processed steel and aluminium are lost in the EOL treat-Int J LCA 11 11 11 11 11 (6) 2006 427 ment processes or are not realisable due to low quality. In scenarios 4-5, where precious metal recovery partially takes place in ordinary copper smelters, only 25% of the precious metals processed are assumed to be recovered and 75% are assumed to be lost. In scenario 3, where all precious metals are processed in a specialised metal recovery plant, the respective recovery rate is increased to 35% (the recovery rate chosen bases on (HELCOM 2002) and (Lehner 2001) ). The remaining 65% of the processed metals are assumed to be lost.
Cut-off.
The cut-off rules as applied in ecoinvent are adopted for the background system. Thermal energy, generated in the incineration processes, was not considered to substitute primary energy generation consumed in the base material production phase. Minor material losses occurring in the EOL treatment of the rack (the foreground system) are inventoried, but no subsequent processing was carried out.
Allocation. Allocation procedures according to ecoinvent are applied to the background system. Allocation based on physical properties (Ekvall et al. 2001 ) is applied to the foreground system infrastructure (for example, shredder use is allocated to mass of treated scrap).
Impact Assessment. The IMPACT2002+ method ) is used to determine the environmental impacts related to the emissions released and resources consumed in the studied system. This method links emissions and resource consumptions compiled in the life cycle inventory to so-called midpoint categories representing the environmental impacts as effect scores of various reference substances. These scores are linked to damage categories representing the impacts on human health, ecosystem quality, climate change and resources, respectively (Humbert et al. 2004) . To discuss the individual environmental impact categories in detail, and to cross-compare the shares of the individual impact categories with reference to the damage categories, the impact assessment was finalised at the normalised endpoint level. In addition, robustness of results is tested using CML2001 (Guinée et al. 2001 ) and the Ecoindicator 99 (H,A) methodology (Goedkoop et al. 2000) .
Interpretation and Weighting.
The results of the impact assessment are interpreted impact category by impact category.
No weighting is applied.
Review Process. The collection of the data and the modelling of the EOL phase were subject to internal critical review.
Study objects

Antenna rack
The investigated rack is representative for antenna racks (denoted by number 3 in Fig. 2 ) used in GSM 900 networks presently in operation. In that kind of network the communication between the participants, i.e. the transmission of speech, text messages and other data streams, is transmitted using frequencies located in the 900 MHz band, thus the name GSM 900. The antenna racks form the key electronic unit of the individual antenna sites, which transmit data streams arriving at the sites from the antenna controller units (denoted by number 4 in Fig. 2 ) to the mobile units (subscriber devices; denoted by number 1 in Fig. 2 ) and vice versa via the air interface. A group of three to four racks, housed in appropriate shells, and a single antenna mast, bearing the radiating element(s), typically form such a BTS (number 2 in Fig. 2 ). In the mobile phone network, several BTS belong to the Base Station Subsystem (BSS) and form the outer most part of the wired network part.
The handling of the radio channels and the transmission of data to both the subscriber and the network belong to the key functions that an antenna rack fulfils. To perform these functionalities, antenna racks can be operated in different modes which determine the hardware configuration of the racks. The operation mode given in (Table 1 ) was assumed to be applied in practice to the investigated rack. Further information on technical aspects of mobile telephony can be found in (Bekkers et al. 1997 , Eberspächer et al. 2001 ).
The interior of the investigated rack consisted of transceiving units, antenna connectors, etc.; corresponding to the defined operation mode. Detailed information on the rack inventory is compiled in the Supporting Information (Appendix A, online only at <http://dx.doi.org/10.1065/lca2005. 08.216>). Antenna racks can be configured for both outdoor and indoor use. For the different environments, the racks are exposed to require different rack assemblies, e.g. different shells, air conditioners, etc. The investigated rack was assumed to be designed for indoor conditions.
EOL treatment system and stages
An antenna rack is replaced by another one for different reasons. The replaced rack is then processed in appropriate EOL treatment facilities. Per definition in the study presented here, the EOL phase of an antenna rack begins when this network component no longer provides its service(s) properly:
• due to damage, • because other functionalities or services being required, the device cannot provide or • due to changes in network technology, requiring the replacement of the device.
The EOL treatment of antenna scrap has two major intentions, namely: i.) to eliminate of the electronic scrap, ii.) to recover (precious) materials, thus avoiding environmental burdens due to primary production or disposal of materials.
When processing the antenna rack in the individual EOL treatment facilities, the following major material streams can be identified:
• electronic scrap / materials (already extracted from scrap) that presently cannot be treated, • scrap / materials that can be treated and • by-products generated while processing the electronic scrap At a certain moment, any further processing of scrap and / or materials extracted so far is ecologically and / or economically worthless. At that stage, the above defined major flows either leave the EOL system as output(s) to be processed elsewhere or the flows end as the EOL phase ends and no output(s) to technosphere are generated. In the study, the EOL phase was closed as soon as:
• un-recyclable material mixtures are landfilled, • materials recovered have a purity which allows processing in the production phase and • by-products are landfilled.
A complete and ideal EOL treatment of electronic scrap, typical for Western-European conditions, can be distinguished into eight EOL stages: i. Dismounting: The antenna site is visited by service staff dismounting the rack and installing the new antenna rack, using electric tools. The old rack is transported to a depot where it is stored before further processing can take place. ii. Service (Storage): The racks are in a depot during a few days to several months. Depending on the rack's state, it is then either re-used or it is supplied for further recycling. iii. Pre-separation: The rack is transported from the depot to a pre-separation facility. There the rack is disassembled, i.e. the individual sub-components such as air conditioners, cables and diverse electronic cards are removed and the rack shell is deconstructed. Diverse electric tools are used in the disassembly and deconstruction processes. iv. Dismantling: The separated rack sub-components are further decomposed into parts like housing, cables and printed wiring boards. Subsequently, the collected parts are transferred to a fractionation facility. v. Fractionation: The decomposed rack sub-components are shredded, separated, cut and sifted. The fractionation process is completed by a sedimentation process. The fractionation steps are performed using a number of different separation facilities. Iron, non-iron metals and plastic mixtures represent the major fractions which are efficiently extractable at the moment. Metal fractions high in iron or aluminium content are then transferred directly to steel works and aluminium plants, respectively. To recover precious materials, heavy metal fractions are transferred to appropriate smelter plants. The plastic elements are commonly incinerated and the residuals are landfilled. vi. Material recovery: Precious materials contained in the heavy metal fraction are extracted by processing the fraction stepwise in diverse units such as kilns, converters, anode casting units, electrolytic refinement facilities and metal smelters. Presently, materials being efficiently extractable among others are copper, gold, silver, palladium, platinum, and selenium. The recovered metals mostly have a pureness which allows direct processing in downstream production processes. Depending on toxicity and other aspects, the by-products generated during the recovery process are either incinerated and then landfilled or directly landfilled. vii. Incineration: Materials such as plastics or other materials, which currently cannot be efficiently recycled as such, but possess an energetic value or need to be incinerated due to environmental safety issues, are incinerated in suitably equipped incineration plants. Ashes and slag are transferred to the final disposal stage. viii. Final disposal: All materials being unrecoverable and byproducts, which accrued during the numerous EOL treatment processes, are transported to and disposed of in qualified landfills. To analyse the environmental implications related to the EOL treatment of an antenna rack, the following six scenarios were developed based on the above outlined EOL treatment stages (Fig. 3 ).
Operation parameter Specification
Scenario 0: Landfill. The antenna racks dismounted are assumed to be landfilled directly without any kind of treatment, material recovery and incineration. The scenario includes the dismounting of the racks, transportation of the racks to the landfill site and the landfilling of the rack.
Scenario 1: Storage and Landfilling. Similar to scenario 0, the dismounted antenna racks are landfilled. Prior to landfilling the rack is stored for 20 days in a depot. The process is the same as in scenario 0, and a storage process is included.
Scenario 2: Incineration and Landfilling. The rack is incinerated before landfilling in this alternative. This scenario consists of the same processes as described in scenario 1 plus an incineration process.
Scenario 3: Material Recovery. After dismounting the rack, it is transported to a pre-treatment facility where the bigger housing parts such as the shelves and frames made of aluminium and steel are dismounted. These elements are directly processed in aluminium plants and steel works, respectively. The rack interior, i.e. the printed wiring boards, cables, etc., is transferred directly to precious metal plants. By-products generated during the precious metal recovery and materials unrecoverable with present EOL treatment technology are incinerated and finally landfilled. The scenario consists of a dismounting step, a service and pre-treatment step and a material recovery step, as well as of an incineration and a landfill step. Transportation processes connecting the aforementioned processes are considered as well.
Scenario 4: Advanced Dismantling and Recovery. The dismounting step is followed by an elaborate decomposing and dismantling step wherein the rack is disassembled into cables, printed wiring boards and device housings. 75% of the printed wiring boards are sorted out and transferred directly to an ordinary copper smelter where only copper is recovered. All other elements are transferred to a fractionation facility where they are shredded, separated, cut and sifted. Outputs are ironmetal fractions, non-iron metals and plastic fractions. Whereas the plastic fraction is transferred to an incineration process, most of the metal fractions are transferred to either steel works or aluminium plants. The heavy metal fraction is transported to and processed in a specialised precious metal recovery plant. By-products and materials being unrecoverable with the present technologies are directly landfilled. This scenario consists of the same steps as scenario 3 plus the pre-treatment process and the fractionation process.
Scenario 5: Advanced Dismantling, Recovery and By-product incineration. This scenario consists of the same steps as scenario 4, but includes the incineration of by-products and the materials being unrecoverable with present EOL technologies prior to landfilling.
Life Cycle Inventory
Study objects
The compilation of inventory data and the scenario assembly were carried out using the GaBi4 software (IKP&PE 2003) . For background data, datasets provided by the Swiss national data base for life cycle inventories -ecoinvent (ecoinventCentre 2003) -and datasets provided by the database included in the GaBi4 software were adopted. Cumulated data sets including emissions and resource consumptions of upstream processes were adopted from the ecoinvent data base.
Antenna rack
Rack modelling. Based on general technical specifications of diverse antenna racks and their interior (LucentTechnologies 2000 , LucentTechnologies 2001 , SiemensAG 2000 , an average GSM 900 antenna rack is composed. The rack interior, i.e. rack devices such as connectors, filters and transceiving units, etc., is modelled as an interface to the elementary flows. This means that for each of these rack devices a mass balance, specifying qualitatively and quantitatively the elementary input into the respective rack device, was created. The output is represented by the rack device itself, specified by its mass. To the entire rack, the functional unit defined earlier is applied. An overview on the rack specifications adopted for the study is given in the Supporting Information (Appendix A, online only at <http://dx.doi.org/ 10.1065/lca2005.08.216>).
Data collection: Rack specific data were compiled from literature, e.g. from original rack data sheets published by manufacturers, web-sites and books. Network infrastructure data as operation modes, transport distances, etc. were obtained from network operators. Specific technical data on rack devices, such as transceivers, for example, were collected from literature and from a few technical specifications sheets (SiemensAG 2002) which were empirically determined by the author. Mass balance data, i.e. qualitative and quantitative information on the specific materials the devices are made of, were partly adopted from literature and approximated.
Data quality, validity, assumptions and limitations. The rack data compiled for the investigation are valid for WesternEurope. The rack inventoried represents GSM 900 mobile communication technology typical for the period between 1999 through 2002 and refers to 2G specifications (ETSI 1996) . The data are expected to differ from antenna racks operated in networks other than a GSM 900. The antenna rack was assumed to be configured for indoor use and is fully equipped, i.e. there is no room for rack expansion. Replacement of rack devices such as transceivers or any other unit was not envisaged during rack operation time. The rack analysed in the study represents a model rack and does not correspond to any existing antenna rack type.
EOL treatment system
EOL System Modelling. The EOL system consists of several EOL stages (e.g. dismounting of the rack, dismantling and fractionation stage, etc.). Those stages are modelled as EOL modules connected with each other. Each of the modules consists of numerous processes, e.g. electricity generated and consumed within a specific EOL stage.
Two different kinds of processes contributing to the EOL treatment were distinguished: directly and indirectly contributing processes. For example, all transports of the antenna rack to be treated, the facilities (e.g. tools, devices, smelters, etc.) needed to treat the antenna rack and the infrastructure, which houses the facilities, belong to the former. Indirect contributing processes are not modelled explicitly in the study, but are part of the directly contributing processes (ecoinventCentre 2003). For example, the infrastructure needed to produce the concrete plates needed to build a certain EOL treatment building was not modelled explicitly in the study, but is included in the respective ecoinvent concrete generation data set.
A detailed overview on the modules and the processes they comprise is given in the Supporting Information (Appendix B, online only at <http://dx.doi.org/10.1065/lca2005.08.216>).
Data collection. Information on dismounting and storage of antenna racks was gathered from manufacturers. Additional information was approximated based on manufacturer information. Transport related data were estimated based on the current regional distribution of the total Swiss GSM 900 network. Data on the rack processing during the pre-treatment, fractionation and material recovery stages were partly obtained from recyclers and mostly compiled from literature. To a minor extent those data were approximated. Inventories for the EOL facility infrastructure were created based on technical specifications found on the web.
Likewise, inventory data for generating materials needed such as concrete, steel and electricity were adopted from the ecoinvent database (v1.01) (ecoinventCentre 2003). Transport-related data were adopted from the GaBi4 database (IKP&PE 2003) . A few data sets on the incineration and landfilling are adopted from the ecoinvent database. In many cases, however, inventory data related to those EOL processes did not exist and are approximated based on closely related ecoinvent data sets. The scenarios developed also consider direct rack incineration and / or landfilling and the corresponding processes were inventoried for those alternatives. Emissions to the environment from incineration and / or landfilling of racks were determined by transfer fractions and transfer coefficients. The fractions and coefficients were determined based on available literature or were approximated based on physical and chemical characteristics. In a first step, the different scenario are compared both at midpoint and endpoint levels. In a second step, results are discussed in more details for the impact category contributing to human health, ecosystem quality, resources and climate change, also discussing normalized results at damage level. Two major EOL treatment groups can be identified based on the impact assessment results: i.) scenarios 0, 1 and 2 excluding material recovery / recycling and ii.) scenarios 3, 4, and 5 including material recovery / recycling (see Fig. 4 ). The differences between these groups are especially large with reference to terrestrial and aquatic ecotoxicity as well as to carcinogenic and non-carcinogenic effects.
Comparing the environmental impacts of the different EOL treatment scenarios category by category indicates that scenario 3 causes the fewest impact (see Fig. 4 ) and represents the environmentally preferable option. The results further indicate that all electronic scrap containing precious metals should be treated in specialised metal recovery plants facilitated to recover precious metals. The increased precious metal recovery rate of 10% between scenario 3 and scenarios 4 and 5 leads to a reduction of 15% in case of effects on human respiratory organs (see Fig. 4 ). Simple processing of precious metals containing electronic scrap in ordinary copper huts should be avoided (scenarios 4 and 5) as precious metals cannot be recovered as efficiently as in specialised metal recovery plants. Scenario 2 (immediate rack incineration and subsequent landfilling) causes large environmentally impairing emissions and should be avoided.
The production of primary materials to substitute lost materials causes major contributions to each impact category. Energy generated for and consumed in the production of primary materials as well as the different primary material production processes themselves, including the disposal of by-products, cause environmentally harmful emissions. Indirect emissions released from landfilled by-products, generated in the primary material production stage, contribute to the impacts on human respiratory organs and photochemical oxidation processes.
Long term emissions of arsenic, zinc, antimony and copper as well as of aluminium related to landfilling cause distinct toxic impacts on terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems (all scenarios), but are associated with large uncertainties. These emissions also cause significant carcinogenic and non-carcinogenic effects on human health. Comparatively less or no detectable impacts are observed for lead, cadmium and other heavy metals known to cause toxic impacts.
Compaction of electronic scrap and / or treatment residuals by means of thermal treatment prior to landfilling (scenarios 2 and 5) causes the release of highly volatile materials, e.g. arsenic and bromine, contributing to the terrestrial and aquatic ecotoxicity as well as to carcinogenic and non-carcinogenic effects. These materials increase the environmental impacts and thus thermal treatment prior to landfilling should be avoided, unless the ashes are well stabilised and enable to reduce long-term emissions and unless a significant heat recovery and electricity production can be achieved while incinerating by-products.
The results also prove that elaborated pre-treatment and fractionation of the scrap (scenarios 4 and 5) does not further reduce the environmental impacts related to the EOL treatment of the rack. Instead, material losses are associated with the pre-treatment and fractionation which then need to be substituted by primary materials. This may lead to slightly increased adverse effects on the environment worsening the overall environmental performance of the rack during the EOL phase.
Little impact is attributable to the service stage (scenario 3). Mainly radioactive emissions from the electricity generation cause ionising effects. The dismounting and the storage of the rack causes very little impacts being negligible compared to the impacts of the other EOL treatment stages.
In the following sub-sections, the respective contributions of the midpoint categories are discussed in more detail for each damage category.
Human health
Human health is primarily impaired by effects on human respiratory organs caused by inorganic emissions (impact category: respiratory inorganics; Fig 5) , the ranking between scenarios at damage level remain the same as for midpoint results. In nearly all EOL treatment scenarios, Fig.4 shows that the substitution of lost materials by primary material production processes (system expansion) dominates the respiratory inorganic impact category. Key critical process is the production of primary palladium accounting for more than 85% of the total impact due to inorganic emissions. The roasting of the platinum group metal ores in Russia causes considerable sulphur dioxide emissions into air . To a lower extent, SO 2 is released to air during the production of primary platinum, eventually leading to secondary particles. About 5% of the total impact is attributable to that production process. Material recovery processes exert lower effects. The contribution of all other EOL stages to the inorganic respiratory impact category is negligible.
Heavy metals (arsenic, zinc and antimony), leached out of the landfilled rack and transferred to the surrounding soil and water, wreak major non-carcinogenic effects (scenarios 0-2). In these alternatives, about 70% of the total impact is attributable to the final disposal and is linked to a high level of uncertainty. More than 23% is related to the primary material production stage. If the material recovery stage is included (scenarios 3-5), direct arsenic and zinc emissions to water released during the primary production of palladium, and partly of platinum to substitute lost metals, cause distinct non-carcinogenic effects. The direct emissions released from these two production processes account for more than 25% and 12% to the overall impact, respectively. The disposal of by-products, e.g. redmud in the production of aluminium and dust accrued during the production of primary steel to substitute lost metals, cause indirect arsenic and zinc emissions to water. The heavy metal emissions to water, stemming from landfilled by-products of the aluminium production, account for ~ 15% of the total impact. About 11% of the total impact is attributable to the landfilled dust from steel production.
Carcinogenic effects are caused by arsenic emissions to soil and water from the degradation of the rack in the landfill. Arsenic emissions to water and benzo(a)pyrene emissions to air are dominantly related to the production of primary materials to substitute lost materials. Mainly heavy metal releases of landfilled by-products to water from the primary aluminium, iron and steel production contribute to that category. Benzo(a)pyrene emissions to air occur while liquid aluminium is produced and while generating the energy consumed in the palladium production. NMVOC emissions to air exert impacts on respiratory organs (impact category: respiratory organics). Emissions of Halon 1211 released in gas transportation processes in Russia contribute to the ozone depletion category.
Emissions initialising photochemical oxidation reactions in the lower atmosphere are primarily released in the primary material production stage (causing more than 60% of the total impact) where materials to substitute lost materials are produced and partly in the pre-service / fractionation stage (causing nearly 10% of the total impact). In this context, NMVOC emissions due to energy generation processes and due to diesel consumed for scrap transports are critical.
Ecotoxicity
The overall ecosystem quality is dominantly affected by impacts on the terrestrial ecosystem (impact category: terrestrial ecotoxicity; Fig. 6 ), the ranking between scenarios at damage level remaining the same as for midpoint results. If only the final disposal of the rack (scenario 0-2) and the production of primary materials to substitute lost materials are considered while excluding material recovery processes, then emissions released to soil in the final disposal stage dominantly affect the terrestrial ecosystem. Copper emitted to soil during the degradation of the rack in the landfill accounts for nearly 96% of the total impact. If material recovery processes are included and residuals of all processes considered are landfilled without previous incineration (scenario 4), emissions released during the production of primary palladium and steel to substitute lost metals dominate that impact category. The production of primary palladium accounts for nearly 40% of the total impact. The production of primary steel accounts for 26%, respectively. Copper and partly zinc released to air represent the major toxic emissions.
Copper is emitted directly in the production of palladium.
Landfilled by-products of the primary steel production contribute to the copper and zinc emissions.
If no material recovery, but disposal is foreseen (scenario 0-2), the aquatic ecosystem is affected by both, heavy metal emissions to soil and water as well as by other inorganic emissions to water during the final disposal stage, i.e. during landfilling. Especially copper emitted to soil (~ 45% of the total impact) and water (~ 35% of the total impact) and aluminium emitted to water (~ 17% of the total impact) contribute dominantly to that impact category. If material recovery processes are included, but residual incineration prior to landfilling is excluded, emissions released during the production of primary aluminium (accounting for 51% of the total impact)and palladium (~ 16% of the total impact) to substitute the metals lost as well as the production of secondary steel contribute to the aquatic ecotoxicity. Indirect aluminium emissions to water (nearly 50% of the total impact) mainly stem from the deposition of redmud in landfills. Direct aluminium and nickel emissions occur during the processing of palladium in South Africa and to a lesser extent in Russia. Aluminium emissions from steel production primarily are attributable to the disposal of sludge from steel rolling. Zinc emissions in this context are detected for the disposal of dust from the production of unalloyed electric steel.
Resources
Depletion of non-renewable energy resources shows the largest contribution to the overall impact represented by this damage category (impact category: non-renewable energy; see Table 2 and Fig. 7) . Mainly natural gas, crude oil, hard coal and uranium are consumed by the production of primary steel, aluminium and palladium.
Mineral resource depletion is significant while primary materials are produced. Disposing of all materials and producing new materials (system expansion, scenarios 0-2) leads to largest mineral resource depletion. Iron ore mined for primary steel production accounts for nearly 96% of the overall mineral resource depletion caused by the rack material production. 
Climate change
Direct and indirect CO 2 emissions during the production of primary materials in all scenarios and partly in the final disposal stage, cause large impacts on the global warming effect. In this context, scenarios 0-2 represent the environmentally most critical alternatives ( Fig, 8; see Table 3 ).
Carbon dioxide emissions in the primary material production stage primarily are attributable to electricity generation processes needed for the production of primary aluminium, steel and palladium to substitute the lost metals (see Table 3 ). In the case of primary steel production, especially the sinter and conversion processes contribute to the overall CO 2 emissions released during that process. • indirect heavy metal emissions from landfilled by-products generated in primary material production and • direct emissions of heavy metals in primary production of precious metals.
If the antenna rack is recycled and not disposed of directly, the environmental impacts related to the EOL phase are low compared with impacts related to the rack production phase. It also is shown that the final disposal without material recycling can pose significant ecotoxic impacts (see Fig. 5 ). However, it has to be mentioned, in particular, that the emissions inventoried and assessed for the landfill processes have to be interpreted carefully. Firstly, present LCA methodology consider overall integrated emissions, these emissions related to landfilling occur over long time periods (e.g. 60,000 years). Secondly, neither the ecoinvent data base nor the IMPACT2002+ method distinguishes explicitly the exact chemical state, especially the metal speciation in which the emissions are released to the environment.
It is found that a certain EOL treatment optimum exists and that recycling expenditures due to overly intensive pre-treatment can increase the environmental impact related to the EOL phase, mainly due to additional material losses in pretreatment processes. The impact assessment results obtained using the IMPACT2002+ method are checked against results according to CML2001 (Guinée et al. 2001 ) and the Ecoindicator 99 (H,A) methodology (Goedkoop et al. 2000) . Both methods, CML2001 and Ecoindicator 99 (H,A), yielded results comparable to those obtained using IMPACT2002+ (Fig. 9) . In many cases the ranking of the dominating processes remains the same for the different impact assessment methods. Human toxicity of CML2001 is dominated by long-term antimony emissions to soil from landfilled antimony. The aquatic ecotoxicity category of the same method is dominated by vanadium emissions to soil from landfilled plastic incineration residuals.
Additionally, the robustness of the IMPACT2002+ method has been examined by excluding those emissions contributing less than 1/1000 to the overall environmental impact and then assessing the environmental impacts of the EOL treatment scenarios again. The results remained the same. Based on the results, the following recommendations to actors are formulated.
Recommendations to recyclers / operators
As an antenna rack reaches its EOL phase and cannot be used otherwise it should be dismounted and processed. A pre-treatment comprising of merely the disassembly of the rack housing and the removal of the rack sub-components (transceivers, etc.) is sufficient. All electronic scrap containing precious metals should be treated in specialised metal recovery plants to effectively recover precious metals. After pre-processing the steel and aluminium fractions extracted, they should be processed in steel works or aluminium plants, respectively. Precious metals should be recovered in highstandard material recovery facilities.
According to the results, incineration of the electronic scrap, as e.g. printed wiring board assemblies, prior to landfilling should be avoided unless ashes are stabilized long-term and 4 Discussion and Recommendations
General
Key impacts during the EOL treatment of the antenna rack and the production of the primary materials needed for the rack manufacturing are attributable to:
• direct emissions due to heavy metals leached while the rack is degraded in the landfill,
recoverable energy is significant. Such additional incineration can lead to emissions of diverse heavy metals, in particular of arsenic in dispersed form, which may react toxic to the environment (Uryu et al. 2003 ).
Landfilling of entire racks, rack components and even small component units should also be avoided. Precious metals are lost and have to be newly produced which leads to high impacts. Likewise, due to the unnaturally high concentration of metals in the landfill site, emissions are released which are toxic to the local environment.
Recommendations to manufacturers / operators
To reduce the environmental impacts due to processing of rack materials, two issues are of importance. Firstly, rack components, e.g. the rack housing, should have a standardised shape to facilitate re-use. That could lead to a prolonged use time of the rack housing and eventually of the rack ventilation units (supposing that the ventilation capacity is sufficient). Material flows are thus reduced and environmental load is diminished.
Secondly, the palladium used in contact materials of printed wiring board assemblies, if feasible, should be either recycled at the highest possible rates or it should be replaced by a different material.
Recent information indicates, that the racks of the UMTS antenna stations (NodeB) are heavier and have a more complex construction compared with the BTS racks (LucentTechnologies 2001 ,SiemensAG 2002 ,Wilén 2000 . It is expected that the NodeB racks require more complex EOL treatment methods to ensure environmentally safe recycling and dis- However, when comparing a whole GSM900 network with a UMTS network, the latter one might perform environmentally better due to the fact that fewer macro NodeB, but more small and lightweight micro and pico NodeB's are installed. A forthcoming study will address these issues in detail.
Outlook
Environmentally safe EOL treatment of electronic scrap, in particular of mobile communication technology scrap, is of urgent importance in a world of rapidly growing numbers of networks and network components, and increasingly complex component assemblies.
The presented study gives a first analysis of the environmental consequences related to different EOL treatment alternatives applied to a generic GSM 900 antenna rack. EOL treatment scenarios are developed and an environmentally safe treatment alternative is identified. Additionally, the relative contributions of the single EOL treatment stages, from rack dismounting to final disposal, to the overall environmental load are identified quantitatively and qualitatively. Sources and sinks of environmentally relevant emissions are identified.
The relative environmental importance of the antenna rack in an entire mobile phone network comprising mobile phones, antenna and antenna controller sites, as well as the switching units and the back bone cable network during the Int J LCA 11 11 11 11 11 (6) 2006 EOL phase, was not considered in the study reported here, but is examined in an ongoing investigation. Also, the effects of different data rates used in different mobile phone standards (e.g. GSM, GPRS, UMTS) have not been addressed in the presented study, but are the subject of a study presently in preparation. Studying the environmental profiles of the individual mobile phone network components, that study aims at recommending:
• optimal network configurations allowing for environmentally safe EOL treatment as well as • environmentally sound EOL treatment alternatives for individual network components.
As long-term emissions can indeed play an important role for human toxicity and ecotoxicity, further research is required to improve the assessment quality and reduce the high uncertainty related with these impacts.
Int J LCA 11 11 11 11 11 (6) 2006 436.1 The assumption of complete metal leaching (TC = 1) was adopted from ecoinvent (Doka 2003) for nearly all metals. In some special cases, reduced TCs were applied. Those reduced TCs were applied either as literature suggests the application of those values or as otherwise unreasonable results were obtained. All transfer coefficients equal to one (TC = 1) were subject to sensitivity analysis. The original values were replaced by 0.5 and 0.1, respectively. The reduced values did not change the results of the impact assessment.
Chemical element
The transfer fractions applied to the overall emissions released during the rack landfill process are compiled below. Most of the values were estimated based on general chemical and physical element properties and on the environmental conditions prevailing in a landfill site. Swiss soil conditions were used to define the landfill conditions . Some transfer fractions were estimated based on more detailed background information on their behaviour under landfill conditions found in the literature. The corresponding references are given in the table. The values compiled represent average data.
Several of the fractions that belong together, e.g. cadmium, have fractions not equal to one. This indicates that not all of the cadmium released was bio available, but that a certain fraction is either retained in the soil matrix or has no detectable environmental impact.
To specify the individual emission paths and the fractions of the specific total emissions released to that paths the transfer fractions were multiplied by the above given transfer coefficients and the respective total emissions. , Martínez et al. 2000 Appendix C2 (cont'd) Appendix C3: Transfer coefficients applied to rack incineration processes It was assumed that high quality filter techniques were applied to retain metals posing critical environmental impacts. Larger transfer coefficients indicate that the respective elements are highly volatile and are only partly retained by the filter technique applied. All other elements were assumed to be retained in the slag transferred finally to the landfill site.
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